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Abstract – Field poppy, Papaver rhoeas L., is a very common weed in winter cereals in North-Eastern Spain. Its control is becoming diﬃcult
due to expanding herbicide resistance. To control field poppies there are alternative strategies such as non-chemical control that take into
account the weed emergence period. However, there is a lack of knowledge of P. rhoeas emergence patterns in semi-arid conditions. Thus, here
we conducted pot experiments on the emergence of P. rhoeas. We aimed to describe the emergence period and to quantify the emergence of
a susceptible and of a herbicide-resistant P. rhoeas population at two locations in Catalonia, Spain, from 1998 to 2001 and until 2004 at one
of them. Therefore, pots containing seeds of both populations were established at the two locations and emergence was recorded monthly. We
studied the origin of the population, the sowing location, the eﬀect of cultivation and the sowing year. First, we found that the main emergence
peaks in our experiments occurred in autumn, accounting for between 65.7 and 98.5% of the annual emergence from October to December, and
only little emergence was recorded in spring. This emergence pattern is diﬀerent from those found in the literature corresponding to Northern
European countries, where in some cases main flushes occur only in autumn, in spring and winter or only in spring. The emergence was mainly
aﬀected by cultivation, but the eﬀect of light stimulus was observed several months later. As a consequence, cultivation should be done in early
autumn, promoting emergence during the whole autumn and winter so that emerged seedlings can be controlled before sowing a spring crop.
Second, most experiments showed that the emergence was significantly higher in the first autumn than in the following seasons, e.g. 4.1%
emergence in the first year and only 2.1, 2.3, 0.5 and 0.6% new emergence at one of the locations for the second, third, fourth and fifth years.
Thus, after having a severe P. rhoeas infestation causing a big seed rain, emergence should be stimulated by autumn cultivation in the following
season and seedlings controlled by trying to deplete the soil seed bank as much as possible. Despite the fact that emergence will be staggered
throughout several years and that there was a significant relationship between rainfall and emergence, so that dry years will cause a smaller
emergence rate of the weed, these findings define a cultural management strategy to reduce P. rhoeas infestations and to contribute to integrated
weed management strategies combining it with other tools.
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1. INTRODUCTION
To achieve long-lasting eﬀective weed management, espe-
cially when using cultural weed control methods, it is neces-
sary to have a sound understanding of components of weed
biology such as weed seed bank dynamics and weed seedling
emergence (Bhowmik, 1997). Liebman and Gallandt (1997)
consider that information regarding spatial and temporal pat-
terns of weed abundance is necessary to develop weed man-
agement strategies based on submitting weeds to multiple
and temporally variable stresses. In North-Eastern Spain, field
poppy (Papaver rhoeas L.) is a weed competing with win-
ter cereals and diﬃcult to control, especially due to herbicide
resistance. The number of populations resistant to the herbi-
cides 2,4-D and/or sulfonylureas in North-Eastern Spain is in-
creasing steadily since herbicide resistance appeared in the late
1990s (Cirujeda, 2001). This problem forces farmers to com-
bine diﬀerent methods, including non-chemical control such
as mechanical control, and mouldboard ploughing, to manage
* Corresponding author: acirujeda@aragon.es
P. rhoeas. The survey conducted by Weber and Gut (2005)
demonstrates the importance of this weed species occurring
throughout Europe in all kinds of crops and which is consid-
ered to be not easy to control.
Knowing weed emergence periods is important for better
timing of interventions in a weed management strategy. As
emergence is highly weather-dependent it is useful to study the
emergence behaviour over several years in the same area to es-
tablish a general response. Long-term studies are also valuable
for the establishment of the approximate time needed to de-
plete the soil seed bank up to acceptable levels. Despite the fact
that studies on emergence periods and population dynamics
for P. rhoeas have been conducted in Northern European coun-
tries for a long time, e.g. in Denmark (Madsen, 1962), in Great
Britain (Roberts and Feast, 1972), in Switzerland (Salzman,
1954) and in Sweden (Milberg and Andersson, 1997) data for
this species under Mediterranean conditions are sparse.
Although P. rhoeas is one of the most important broad-
leaved weeds infesting winter cereals in North-Eastern Spain
(Photo 1), only a one-year experiment in one location has been
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Photo 1. Field poppies (Papaver rhoeas L.) in a cereal field.
conducted in the semi-arid conditions of North-Eastern Spain
by Izquierdo and Recasens (1992). In a survey conducted in
1990 in Catalonia, this species occurred in 39% of the sur-
veyed fields (Riba et al., 1990).
The studies in Northern Europe indicate that P. rhoeas has
two main periods of emergence, a minor flush in autumn
(September–December) and a major flush in spring (January–
May) (Roberts and Boddrell, 1984; Froud-Williams et al.,
1984b; Baskin et al., 2002). In a preliminary study conducted
in North-Eastern Spain, P. rhoeas germinated in autumn, but
not in spring (Izquierdo and Recasens, 1992). There are two
possible explanations for this discrepancy. Various studies
have shown that light induction (Froud-Williams et al., 1984b)
and soil moisture are essential for P. rhoeas germination. In
a detailed study, Baskin et al. (2002) found that physiologi-
cal dormancy of P. rhoeas is broken during exposure to high
temperatures in summer but only when seeds are imbibed. If
seeds come out of this dormancy in summer or autumn but
fail to germinate in autumn, low winter temperatures cause
them to enter conditional dormancy (Baskin et al., 2002). The
same authors found that light is required afterwards for em-
bryo growth, i.e. for morphological dormancy to be broken.
While springs in Northern Europe are characterised by
moist soil conditions and frequent tillage operations, springs in
North-Eastern Spain are typically dry, forcing farmers to shift
the main period of cultivation from spring to autumn and win-
ter. We hypothesise that either the low moisture content in the
soil or the lack of a light stimulus associated with cultivation
in spring, or both factors simultaneously, may be responsible
for the absence of the spring germination flush in NE Spanish
P. rhoeas populations.
Knowledge of the possible seasonal variation of seed emer-
gence may improve strategies for either favouring P. rhoeas
emergence previous to crop sowing or reducing P. rhoeas
emergence during the crop-growing cycle by preparing the
seed-bed in non-optimal emergence conditions for the weed.
These data could also help determine whether non-tilled fal-
low is a possible control strategy, or what time of cultiva-
tion is most eﬀective at reducing the P. rhoeas soil seed bank.
As little detailed data on annual emergence are available for
North-Eastern Spain (Torra et al., 2003; Cirujeda et al., 2003,
2006), a field experiment was carried out at two locations to
describe the yearly emergence pattern of two P. rhoeas pop-
ulations over three years in one location and five years in the
other. Additionally, the studies assessed natural conditions for
P. rhoeas germination in North-Eastern Spain, where contin-
uous moisture is not guaranteed. The eﬀects of cultivation in
autumn and early winter were also investigated, to help define
possible control methods based on stimulating P. rhoeas ger-
mination before sowing.
The main objectives of this study were (a) to describe
the seasonal distribution of P. rhoeas seedling emergence in
North-Eastern Spain as aﬀected by the seed origin, by the ex-
perimental site, by the sowing year and by the influence of
cultivation; (b) to determine the accumulated emergence of P.
rhoeas after five years as aﬀected by the same factors to ac-
quire information on the likely speed of P. rhoeas seed bank
depletion in the soil in North-Eastern Spain, and (c) to describe
the influence of rainfall on the emergence processes. These as-
pects were studied with the overall aim of contributing to the
design of successful weed control strategies for P. rhoeas.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
The two P. rhoeas populations used in this study were (1)
the herbicide-susceptible population referred to as A/98 from
Algayón (La Llitera region) and (2) the tribenuron-methyl and
2,4-D multiple-resistant population referred to as B/98 in Bal-
domar (La Noguera region). The population in Algayón was
collected in a fallow field, while the one in Baldomar was har-
vested in a field where barley had been grown under minimum
tillage for more than 10 years.
A sample of mature seeds was collected across the whole
field from each of these two sites in summer 1998, 1999 and
2000 and air-dried for 7 days prior to sowing. The remain-
ing seeds were kept in plastic pots in a warehouse at 20 ◦C.
Initial seed viability was determined by the tetrazolium bioas-
say (MAPA, 1987) and ranged between 90 and 100% in all
cases. Thousand-seed lots were prepared by weighing after de-
termining the 1000-seed weight of each population separately
(Tab. I). The bottom of 18-cm high and 19-cm-diameter plas-
tic pots was cut oﬀ. The pots were filled with seed-free silt
loam soil and 1000 P. rhoeas seeds were sown on the surface
of each pot and mixed with the first 2 cm of soil in July, im-
itating natural seed rain, except in the year 2000 in Algayón,
where the pots had to be re-sown in September because of van-
dalism. Seeds from Algayón were taken to Baldomar and vice
versa. The pots were sunk in the soil so that the rims remained
just above the surrounding soil surface, as described in other
experiments carried out by Madsen (1962), Froud-Williams
et al. (1984a) and Roberts and Boddrell (1984). Each year, six
pots of each population were established at both sites, sowing
freshly-harvested seeds. Three were designated for each tillage
system, explained later. Barley was sown in the soil around the
pots to shade them, imitating the crop situation.
Field soil from a 0 to 15 cm depth containing an unknown
amount of diﬀerently-aged P. rhoeas seeds was collected at
each site in July and placed in the pots which were sunk in the
soil in the same manner as the sown pots at the respective sites.
Six pots, three for each tillage system, were established each
year in summer 1998, 1999 and 2000 with the aim of observ-
ing if similar emergence responses could be expected from a
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Table I. Sequence of cultural operations on the outdoor pot experiments conducted in Algayón and in Baldomar with Papaver rhoeas. Due to
drought, simulated cultivation was conducted more times in the first year. The 1000-seed weight is expressed in g ± standard error. The field in
Algayón is located at 41.836◦N, 0.383◦E, the field in Baldomar at 41.918◦N, 1.014◦E.
1998 1999 2000
Algayón
1000-seed weight 0.1251 ± 0.00094 0.0827 ± 0.00194 0.0921 ± 0.00222
P. rhoeas sowing date 27/07 16/07 19/09∗
Cultivation 1 09/09 – –
Cultivation 2 07/10 – –
Cultivation simulation cereal sowing 27/10 21/09 10/10
Baldomar
1000-seed weight 0.1053 ± 0.00181 0.0881 ± 0.00330 0.1150 ± 0.00182
P. rhoeas sowing date 28/07 16/07 19/07
Cultivation 1 09/09 – –
Cultivation 2 06/10 – –
Cultivation simulating cereal sowing 26/10 21/09 07/09
∗ In Algayón seeds had to be re-sown in September 2000 due to vandalism.
mixture of diﬀerently-aged P. rhoeas seeds in comparison with
the uniformly-aged sown seed lots.
Half of all pots with sown seeds as well as those with field
soil were kept undisturbed during the testing period. In the
other half, autumn cultivation was simulated at the same dates
as the farmer conducted these operations in the field. The nor-
mal farming practice was seedbed preparation and a second
cultivator pass combined with cereal sowing after rainfall. In
the pots, cultivation was simulated with a metallic fork at 4-cm
depth. In 1998, two cultivation passes were performed in the
field before sowing and both were simulated in the pots, in ad-
dition to the soil disturbance associated with sowing. In 1999,
seedbed preparation and sowing were conducted in dry con-
ditions. There had not been any rainfall since April; therefore
no additional soil movement was simulated. In 2000, seedbed
preparation was performed in humid soil conditions and sow-
ing was done immediately afterwards, so that only one soil
disturbance was simulated in the pots. The timing of the oper-
ations is shown in Table I. In the following years in Baldomar
one single soil disturbance was also conducted on the 27th Oc-
tober 2001, the 6th November 2002 (delayed by rainfall) and
the 24th September 2003. This was not possible in Algayón
because the experiment had to be concluded in May 2001 due
to vandalism.
At both locations, three replicates of each treatment were
established. Three seed treatments, i.e. two seed origins, one
field soil and two cultivation treatments, i.e. uncultivated vs.
cultivated with three replicates repeated in three successive
years resulted in 54 pots at each location. Pots were placed
randomly at the field edge in Baldomar and in the middle of
the fallow field in Algayón. Pots from subsequent years were
added to the trial following the same original spatial design.
Plant emergence of both populations was recorded at both
sites at monthly intervals, and counted seedlings were subse-
quently removed. From the end of June until August of each
year, pots were covered with a fine net to prevent seed rain
from nearby P. rhoeas plants. The experiment was finished in
April 2001 in Algayón but continued until March 2003 in Bal-
domar, when the 18 cm of soil contained in the pots was col-
lected and placed in 0.20 × 0.15 m aluminium trays and kept
in a greenhouse. Trays were periodically watered and emer-
gence was enhanced by soil stirring, which was conducted six
times until January 2006. Then, soil was watered with a solu-
tion containing 0.3 mL gibbereline (GA3) per litre of soil, fol-
lowing Nievas (1998). As no new emergences were observed
even after this treatment, soil samples were considered not to
contain any more viable seeds.
Data processing and statistical analysis
Cumulative emergence was low relative to the 1000 seeds
placed in the pots so that percentage emergence was always
calculated on 1000 seeds. Statistical analysis of emergence
data was performed by submitting data to a standard ANOVA
using the procedures PROC GLM and MIXED in SAS (SAS
Institute, 1991). A completely randomised design was used for
both experiments. When necessary, percent emergence data
were arcsin {√ (x/100)} transformed. Mean values were cal-
culated as least square means (LSM) and diﬀerences between
means were analysed on the basis of ordinary t−tests in the
case of significant interactions.
Adjustments of the model
Emergence was related to accumulated precipitation fol-
lowing the Weibull equation (Weibull, 1959; Calvo-Haro et al.,
1994):
y = F (x, K, b, a) = K [1 − exp ((−bx)a)] , b < 1, a < 0
x1 =
a
√
(a − 1) /baa
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where y is the percentage of emergence accumulated with
one unit in cumulative precipitation x (expressed in mm), K
is the maximum emergence, b is a parameter related to the
speed of emergence and a is related to the inflexion point. x1
is the value where the second derivate of the Weibull equa-
tion is zero, indicating the moment where maximum speed is
reached. The adjustment to the model was done using the pro-
cedure PROC NLIN of SAS (SAS version 9; SAS Institute,
Cary, NC, USA) (SAS Institute, 1991). A likelihood ratio test
(Kimura, 1980) was used to compare each parameter of the
model (K, b and a) and also the overall equation shape (all
constants together, K, b and a), between cultivated and non-
cultivated pots and between the two locations. Contrast analy-
ses were performed with a Chi-square test between parameter
estimates, with P < 0.05 indicating statistical significance.
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1. Climatic data
The main climatic parameters aﬀecting seed emergence are
temperature and rainfall. Mean monthly temperature during
the seasons 1998–1999 until 2000–2001 was very similar at
both locations (Fig. 1A, B; data from the nearest oﬃcial me-
teorological stations). Main rainy periods were coincident in
both locations but more rainfall and longer moist periods were
observed in Baldomar than in Algayón. Quite long fog periods
occurred in Baldomar during most of the winters, maintaining
the humidity longer than in Algayón, where the soil dried out
more frequently. Due to the higher altitude, nights were also
cooler during the whole year in Baldomar and dew was very
frequent in the mornings. Accumulated precipitation from Au-
gust to July was variable among years within the same loca-
tion, especially in Baldomar where the seasons 2000–2001 and
2002–2003 were especially moist, while 2001–2002 was drier.
3.2. Emergence periods
The emergence season of P. rhoeas in Algayón was found
to be from October to March in 1998–1999, from September to
March in 1999–2000 and from October to February in 2000–
2001 (Fig. 2). The main emergence flushes occurred in De-
cember for the period 1998–1999, in October for 1999–2000
and in November for 2000–2001, accounting for 35.4, 57.3
and 69.4% of the total annual emergence, respectively. The
sowing year seemed to have little or no influence on the emer-
gence period at this location as these peaks were consistent for
all three sown seed lots. The timing of the emergence peaks
also seemed to be independent of seed age, of population ori-
gin and cultivation treatment. The emergence periods were in
some cases longer in spring for the Baldomar than for the Al-
gayón population. Emergence between October and Decem-
ber reached 74.4, 75.6 and 98.5% of the annual emergence for
1998, 1999 and 2000, respectively.
In Baldomar, the emergence season of P. rhoeas was found
to be from November to April in the cropping season 1998–
1999, from September to February in 1999–2000 and from
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Figure 1. Climatic data (- monthly mean temperature and  accu-
mulated rainfall) of the two sites during the duration of the experi-
ments. Arrows indicate overall P. rhoeas emergence periods as found
in the experiments. (A) In Algayón (La Llitera, Aragón). Data from
the nearby climatic observatory “La Melusa” at 41.782◦N, 0.378◦E,
218 m altitude. (B) In Baldomar (La Noguera, Catalonia). Data from
the nearby observatory in Vilanova de Meià located at 41.991◦N,
1.022◦E and 590 m altitude.
October to March in 2000–2001 (Fig. 3). These periods were
almost coincident with those in Algayón, but one month longer
in 1998–1999 and in 2000–2001. In 1998–1999, the main
emergence flush was observed in October; in 1999–2000 in
September or October, depending on the treatments; and in
2000–2001 between October and November, again depending
on the treatments, accounting for 53.6, 63.3 and 67.0% of the
total annual emergence, respectively. Also, at this location, the
sowing year and the population origin did not aﬀect the tim-
ing of the emergence peaks. Cultivation delayed the flushes
on several occasions compared with the non-cultivated pots.
This could be observed for seeds from Algayón on one oc-
casion and for seeds from Baldomar on two occasions. The
emergence between October and December reached 85.7, 65.7
and 96.3% of the annual emergence for 1998, 1999 and 2000,
respectively.
In the pots containing soil with diﬀerently-aged seeds,
main emergence peaks were similar to those of the artifi-
cially sown seeds at both locations (data not shown). Mix-
tures of diﬀerently-aged seeds thus reacted similarly to the
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Figure 2. Emergence of two P. rhoeas populations from Algayón and Baldomar sown in Algayón. Mean of three replicates. Solid lines: no
cultivation. Dotted lines: cultivation.  Algayón 98, • Algayón 99,  Algayón 00, ♦ Baldomar 98, ◦ Baldomar 99,  Baldomar 00.
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Figure 3. Emergence of two P. rhoeas populations from Algayón and Baldomar sown in Baldomar. Mean of three replicates. Pots were
established in summer 1998, in summer 1999 and in summer 2000. Solid lines: no cultivation. Dotted lines: cultivation. Algayón 98, •Algayón
99,  Algayón 00, ♦ Baldomar 98, ◦ Baldomar 99,  Baldomar 00.
environmental conditions to freshly-sown, one- and two-year
old seeds.
At both sites, P. rhoeas had a continuous emergence during
autumn, winter and part of spring. Only slight diﬀerences in
the emergence periods were found depending on the origin of
the population, the experimental location, the cultivation treat-
ment and the seed age (Figs. 2, 3). Roberts (1964) also found
that seed age in the seed bank did not appreciably aﬀect an-
nual emergence patterns. As in Baskin et al. (2002), an autumn
flush was observed in our experiments, but much less emer-
gence occurred in spring in North-Eastern Spain compared
with Sweden. Contrary to the results of Baskin et al. (2002)
and to our results, Milberg and Andersson (1997) described
that P. rhoeas germinated strictly in autumn in Swedish con-
ditions and Froud-Williams et al. (1984a) found emergence in
winter and spring, but not in autumn. Our results are also quite
diﬀerent from those of Roberts and Boddrell (1984), where
P. rhoeas emergence in Britain occurred mainly in spring and
only little in autumn. The lower temperatures in Britain and
Sweden compared with those in Spain probably caused these
diﬀerences, impeding emergence in winter and delaying it un-
til spring. Following Baskin et al. (2002), P. rhoeas seeds lose
physiological dormancy with high temperatures in summer if
imbibed and can germinate in autumn as long as the seeds re-
ceive light and enough moisture. According to this, the most
limiting factor for P. rhoeas emergence in our experiments
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Table II. Emergence of P. rhoeas one year after burial (mean % of emerged seedlings) for each sowing year at both sites. Data were arcsin
{√(x/100)} transformed. Values in parentheses indicate the transformed means corresponding to each of the back-transformed values. Standard
Error of Diﬀerence (SED) values are given on the transformed scale. D.f.: degrees of freedom.
Treatment Emergence (%) SED d.f.
Site
Algayón 5.6 (0.24)
Baldomar 7.2 (0.27) 0.0109 48
Seed origin
Algayón 6.2 (0.25)
Baldomar 6.5 (0.26) 0.0109 48
Cultivation
Without 3.6 (0.19)
With 9.8 (0.32) 0.0109 48
Sowing year
1998 3.4 (0.18)
1999 6.1 (0.25)
2000 10.5 (0.33) 0.0134 48
Site
Cultivation Algayón Baldomar SED d.f.
Without 4.0 (0.20) 3.3 (0.18)
With 7.4 (0.28) 12.4 (0.36) 0.0154 48
could be lack of moisture in the Mediterranean conditions dur-
ing summer so that morphological dormancy could not be re-
leased. Baskin et al. (2002) found that low winter temperatures
can induce conditional dormancy, possibly explaining why in
our experiments few plants emerged in spring.
3.3. Cumulate emergence as aﬀected by location,
origin of population, cultivation and sowing year
The emergence for the first 14 months after sowing was
mainly aﬀected by the sowing year and by the cultivation treat-
ment (P < 0.01) (Tab. II). Significantly higher emergence was
recorded for the seeds sown in the year 2000 but emergence
was also significantly higher for 1999 compared with 1998
(P < 0.01). Also, cultivation had a stimulating eﬀect on emer-
gence at both sites (P < 0.01). Generally, more emergence
occurred at the cooler location Baldomar than in Algayón de-
spite the cultivation × site interaction showing that this was
significant only under cultivated conditions (Tab. II). The seed
origin had no influence on results.
According to Baskin et al. (2002), P. rhoeas seeds need
temperatures higher than 15 ◦C in imbibed conditions in order
to break morphophysiological dormancy. After this, light can
stimulate emergence. The climatic conditions in Algayón were
drier than in Baldomar; thus, cultivation might have not stim-
ulated emergence due to the fact that seeds were not imbibed.
In Baldomar, cultivation provided the light needed to stimulate
germination, hence significantly more seeds emerged in the
cultivated than in the non-cultivated pots. Roberts and Feast
(1972), Milberg and Andersson (1997), Karlsson and Milberg
(2003) and Froud-Williams et al. (1984b) also observed most
P. rhoeas emergence following disturbance or light exposure
of buried seeds. In our experiment, climatic conditions in
1998 were clearly the least favourable and in 2000 the most
favourable to overcome dormancy processes.
Emergence did not occur immediately after receiving the
light stimulus in the cultivated pots. The main seedling emer-
gence flush was observed some months after cultivation and
some emergence still occurred in March and April even though
the cultivation or sowing had been conducted 6 to 10 months
earlier (Figs. 2, 3). Following Hartmann et al. (2005), a light
stimulus can provoke long-lasting seedling emergence; in their
experiments, up to nine months during winter. Phytochrome in
the active form can remain stable for a long time, mainly with
low temperatures and seeds in the dry state (Hartmann et al.,
1997). From a practical point of view, this delayed response
to cultivation opens the possibility of promoting emergence
during the whole autumn-winter period and controlling the P.
rhoeas seedlings afterwards, in order to enhance the chances
of emergence occurring before sowing the spring crop. How-
ever, as shown in the results, complete lack of P. rhoeas emer-
gence cannot be guaranteed in a spring crop.
The emergence was significantly higher in the first autumn
after sowing than in the following seasons for all sowing years
and at both sites, with the exception of the non-cultivated pots
placed in Baldomar in 1998 and 1999, where emergence in the
second year was as high as in the first year (Figs. 4, 5) (t-test,
P < 0.01). Froud-Williams et al. (1984a) also found that most
emergence occurred in the sowing year. This fact supports the
theory of secondary dormancy acquisition. Emergence in the
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Figure 4. Emergence (%) of P. rhoeas in Baldomar in each cropping season. A: from Algayón, B: from Baldomar, cv.: cultivation. Bars indicate
standard error.
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Figure 5. Emergence (%) of P. rhoeas in Algayón in each cropping season. A: from Algayón, B: from Baldomar, cv.: cultivation. Bars indicate
standard error.
first year after seed rain seems to be mainly responsible for
causing large infestations, which often occur in areas with re-
sistant populations (Cirujeda et al., 2003) and the seed bank
could be reduced if seed rain is prevented. If conditions are
not very favourable in the first season, as observed for the
seeds sown in 1998 at both locations (Figs. 4, 5), emergence
can be much more staggered and the seed bank reduced very
slowly, resulting in a certain yearly emergence. McNaughton
and Harper (1964) described that P. rhoeas seeds showed an
intermittent and long-drawn-out sequence of seedling emer-
gence. In Great Britain, Roberts and Boddrell (1984) found
that 21% of all P. rhoeas seeds sown emerged in the first year.
In their work, only 1 to 7% of the remaining seeds emerged in
each of the next three years, accounting for 38% of the seeds at
the end of the four-year period. This indicates a slow depletion
of the seed bank, starting with a similar emergence percentage
to that found in a favourable year in our study (Figs. 4, 5).
However, in an experiment conducted by Roberts and Feast
(1972) it was observed that although emergence of P. rhoeas
was higher during the first year, there was still an appreciable
emergence in the second year. In our case, this behaviour was
observed in Baldomar in the pots established in 1999, which
also showed considerable emergence in 2000–2001.
When analysing the emergence of the first year in Baldo-
mar together with the cumulate emergence of the second and
third years, again the sowing year and the cultivation treat-
ment aﬀected emergence significantly (P < 0.01) (Tab. IIIa).
Emergence after the first year was highest for the seeds sown
in 2000 (Tab. II) and was not reached by those sown in 1998
or 1999 even two years later, showing the importance of the
climatic conditions of the first year after seed shedding to
attain high emergence rates. The sowing year × cultivation
interaction showed that the general trend was only changed by
emergence with cultivation in 2000, which was not higher than
emergence with cultivation in 1999 (Tab. IIIa). Despite show-
ing most of the emergence during the first year after sowing,
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Table 3a. Cumulate emergence of two P. rhoeas populations of two diﬀerent origins (mean % emerged seedlings of seeds sown) one, two
or three years after burial in Baldomar. Data were arcsin {√ (x/100)} transformed. Values in parentheses indicate the transformed means
corresponding to each of the back-transformed values. Standard Error of Diﬀerence (SED) values are given on the transformed scale. D.f.:
degrees of freedom.
Treatment Emergence
(%)
SED d.f.
Seed origin
Algayón 8.5 (0.29)
Baldomar 10.9 (0.34) 0.0097 72
Cultivation
Without 4.7 (0.22)
With 16.1 (0.41) 0.0097 72
Sowing year
1998 5.9 (0.25)
1999 10.2 (0.33)
2000 13.4 (0.38) 0.0119 72
Years after sowing
1 7.2 (0.27)
2 10.3 (0.33)
3 11.8 (0.35) 0.0119 72
Sowing year
Cultivation 1998 1999 2000 SED d.f.
Without 1.9 (0.14) 4.7 (0.22) 8.7 (0.30)
With 12.0 (0.35) 17.6 (0.43) 19.0 (0.45) 0.01684 72
Population
Algayón 5.7 (0.24) 9.0 (0.31) 11.0 (0.34)
Baldomar 6.1 (0.25) 11.5 (0.35) 16.1 (0.41) 0.01684 72
Table 3b. Cumulate emergence of two P. rhoeas populations of two diﬀerent origins (mean % emerged seedlings of seeds sown) one to five
years after burial in Baldomar. Data were arcsin {√ (x/100)} transformed. Values in parentheses indicate the transformed means corresponding
to each of the back-transformed values. SED: Standard Error of Diﬀerence; d.f.: degrees of freedom.
Treatment Emergence (%) SED d.f.
Cultivation
Without 2.5 (0.16)
With 14.1 (0.38) 0.0166 39
Population
Algayón 7.8 (0.28)
Baldomar 6.9 (0.26) 0.0166 39
Years after sowing
1 4.1 (0.20)
2 6.2 (0.25)
3 8.5 (0.30)
4 9.0 (0.30)
5 9.6 (0.31) 0.0259 39
new emergences in the second and third years significantly in-
creased the total emergence (P < 0.01) (Tab. IIIa). Contrary to
the observations after only one year (Tab. II), generally more
germination was accounted for by seeds from Baldomar than
from Algayón, excepting some single between-years compar-
isons (Tab. IIIa).
When comparing cumulate emergence for the seeds placed
in 1998, the t−test showed that only emergence in the fifth year
was higher than in the first and second years, so that emergence
during the third and fourth years did not significantly increase
total emergence (Tab. IIIb).
3.4. Emergence related to precipitation
Diﬀerent emergence rates between sites and within years
were probably related to rainfall patterns. In Baldomar, seeds
placed in the experiment in 2000 germinated more than those
placed in 1999 or 1998 (P < 0.001), and also total rainfall
in 2000–2001 was higher. Rain occurred more gradually and
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Figure 6. Cumulate Papaver rhoeas emergence in Baldomar (left) and Algayón (right) during three diﬀerent seasons: 1998–1999, 1999–2000
and 2000–2001, related to cumulate precipitation (mean of the two seed origins). Seeds were collected and sown in both sites in July 1998,
1999 and 2000. The Weibull model was used to fit the values considering the sowing date as the starting point. Dashed line, cultivated; full
line, not cultivated. Symbol legends: ◦ Baldomar 1998 not cultivated;  Algayón 1998 not cultivated; • Baldomar 1998 cultivated;  Algayón
1998 cultivated;  Baldomar 1999 not cultivated;  Algayón 1999 not cultivated;  Baldomar 1999 cultivated; 	 Algayón 1999 cultivated;
♦ Baldomar 2000 not cultivated; Algayón 2000 not cultivated;  Baldomar 2000 cultivated; 
 Algayón 2000 cultivated.
moisture was maintained as the number of days with rainfall
between July and August was higher: 82 days in 2000–2001
compared with 73 in 1998–1999 and 65 in 1999–2000. The
same relation between emergence and rainfall could be ob-
served in 2002–2003, when rainfall was higher than in previ-
ous years (Fig. 1) and emergence increased for seeds placed
in 1999 and 2000, breaking the tendency of annual decrease
(data not shown).
The data fitted very well to the sigmoidal model of Weibull
at both locations (Fig. 6, Tab. IV), demonstrating the exist-
ing relationship between rainfall and emergence. The general
shape of the emergence curve (described by the parameter Kba
in Tab. IV) was significantly diﬀerent between the cultivated
and the non-cultivated seeds in all years and at both locations
(Tab. IV). This was confirmed with the x1 value (maximum
speed) which tended to be lower in all cases for seeds sub-
jected to non-cultivated conditions, so that emergence tended
to start earlier in these cases. Emergence speeds characterised
by the parameter b and the parameter a (inflexion point) were
not significantly diﬀerent, but the first one tended to be higher
in most of the cases in the non-cultivated pots in Baldomar
(Tab. IV). As previously found, total emergence, which was
described by parameter K, was higher in all cases in culti-
vated pots, but only statistically significant in some (Tab. IV).
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Table 5. Total % seedling emergence of two P. rhoeas populations of two diﬀerent origins in Baldomar including emergence in the greenhouse
after finishing the trial in the field, corresponding to 102, 90 and 78 months after burial. SED: Standard error of diﬀerence; d.f.: degrees of
freedom.
Treatment Total emergence
(% of the seeds sown)
SED d.f.
Seed origin
Algayón 14.4 24
Baldomar 19.4 1.304 24
Cultivation
Without 10.8 24
With 23.0 1.304 24
Sowing year
1998 12.5 24
1999 16.8 24
2000 21.4 1.597 24
Cultivation
Population Without With SED d.f.
Algayón 9.8 18.9
Baldomar 11.8 27.0 1.844 24
Sowing year
1998 5.6 19.3
1999 9.0 24.6
2000 17.9 24.9 2.258 24
In contrast, fewer diﬀerences were found in population ori-
gin, since they only occurred in 2000–2001. In the other years,
seeds from both sites reacted very similarly to precipitation.
3.5. Total emergence
Total emergence was calculated by adding the cumulate
emergence in the field to emergence in the greenhouse af-
ter finishing the field observations. Cultivation × seed origin
and cultivation × sowing year interactions were significant
(P < 0.05), so that generally more total emergence was ob-
served for the cultivated samples, but only for the seeds from
Baldomar. Also, more emergence was recorded for the culti-
vated samples, but only in Algayón (Tab. V). In general, more
emergence occurred for the seeds harvested in 2000 than for
those harvested in 1999 and more emergence occurred in 1999
than in 1998 but some exceptions occurred, taking into ac-
count the cultivation treatments.
In our experiments, seeds were probably not exposed for
enough time to either adequate soil moisture or temperature
to overcome physiological dormancy or, if they overcame it,
they did not find the proper conditions to germinate and en-
tered into a secondary dormancy status (Baskin et al., 2002).
This would explain why only a small part of the seeds sown
emerged. Predation of P. rhoeas seeds should not be too high
as insects prefer seeds of grass or legume species (Westerman,
pers. comm., Spaﬀord et al., 2006). Moreover, most seed pre-
dation occurs on the surface and seeds were buried in our ex-
periment (Westerman et al., 2006). Fatal germination occur-
ring in the soil preventing seedlings from reaching the soil
surface (Roberts and Boddrell, 1984) could have also been an
important mortality factor in our study.
At the experiment conducted in Baldomar, total emergence
in March 2003 was low, ranging from a minimum of 2.2%
(after 44 months of burial for seeds from Baldomar, without
cultivation and sown in 1998) up to a maximum of 22.8% (af-
ter 56 months of burial for seeds from Baldomar, with cul-
tivation and sown in 1999). The emergence 34 months later
after enhancing germination by stirring the soil in the green-
house and adding gibberelline was increased only by up to
3.5% for the first case and up to 24.2% for the second case and
reached the maximum value of 25.1% for seeds from Baldo-
mar, without cultivation and sown in 2000. In our study, emer-
gence percentages are lower than those found by other authors:
Roberts and Feast (1972) in Britain found from 37 to 64%
cumulate emergence after five years in cultivated conditions
and 7 to 20% emergence in non-disturbed soil. Roberts and
Boddrell (1984) found 34% cumulate emergence after three
years in cultivated conditions; Froud-Williams et al. (1984a)
recorded 15.7% emergence after 24 months of burial for the
most favourable treatment, which was 5-cm seeding depth plus
cultivation.
Concerning seed survival, it is commonly accepted that vi-
ability of P. rhoeas seeds in undisturbed soil is high (Madsen,
1962; Salzmann, 1954; Lutman et al., 2002; Cirujeda et al.,
2006). Therefore, it could be suggested that lack of emergence
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is not mainly caused by seed death. However, despite low
emergence, especially in undisturbed conditions, Roberts and
Feast (1972) recorded low seed survival over the five years
of their experiment. They recovered 4 or 2% of the initially
buried P. rhoeas seeds in the cultivated samples and 8 or
14% in the undisturbed samples. Compared with other weed
species, the authors found these values of recovered seeds for
P. rhoeas very low. Provided that the initial viability in that
experiment was high, the losses could be due to rotting or
pathogen attack on the seeds or to unsuccessful emergence.
In the conditions of our pot experiment, these causes could
explain the reduction in emergence of the seeds during the
second and following years. The soil was irrigated for many
months during the final phase of the experiment in the green-
house and rotting could be enhanced, explaining the low total
emergence.
4. CONCLUSION
Our results show that P. rhoeas emergence in semi-arid
Mediterranean conditions occurred mainly in autumn and
winter but continued until spring, i.e. from September to
April, with emergence peaks between October and Decem-
ber, adapted to the winter cereal cycles. Despite the fact that
emergence was clearly related to precipitation both in culti-
vated and in non-cultivated conditions, for both seed origins
and at both sites, soil disturbance before rainfall can contribute
to decreasing the soil seed bank, as maximum emergence was
higher for the cultivated situation. Taking into account that the
highest emergence was recorded in the first year after sowing,
emergence could be stimulated by cultivation and/or delaying
the sowing date after high seed return into the soil. This cul-
tural method should be combined with other eﬀective methods
to establish an integrated weed management strategy and to
use herbicides in a sustainable way.
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